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EXTERNAL DEGITBB

(Practical Examination)

Time: 'I'n,o hours

l. a i. write the name of Local Autiiority,.you have seiected in your survey?

ii' What is tl-re quantity of solid waste being collected by the Local Author.iry

daily?

iii. List the problerns associated with solid waste coliection and transportation by

Local Authority.

iv. What are the soiid waste disposal methods being foilowed by tire Local
'. Authority? -/. 't

v. write the place/s where the Local Authorityis durnping solid waste.

!
problems created by the disposal of solid

1
' . Glnle: 30 minures)

a. List the major waste generating industlies/sources found i,, yo'u, study area.

b. Indicate the name of indus.trylindustries selected for your survey.

c' What are the types of waste generated from the selected industr-y/ir-rdustries?

d. Briefly explain the wastewater discharging point/points and the effects on land

and water by that wastewater

e' Briefly disct-tss the environmental polh,rtion created by the industries mentio'ed
in 2 (a).

f. Suggest the ways to minimize the pollution load to the environmept by the
indubtries.
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b. Briefly discuss the environmental

waste.

(PTO)



g. Briefly explain the existing wastewater treatment system of the selected

industry/industries.

h. Briefly di"scuss the effects of wastewater on human and plants near the

industry/industries.

i, Write your summary or conclusion of your sttrdy'

j. What are the problems you have faced during your survey period?

k. What are the parameters to be considered during the analysis of waste water?

L How the noise pollution affects the people living around the industries'

(Time: One

3, How can you advice your Local Authority to prodr'rce compost or biogas oI any

other valuable products from solid waste being collected daily.

(Time:30 minut
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